AGENDA
City Council Meeting
City of Butler, Pennsylvania
August 27, 2020 – 7:00 PM

ANNOUNCEMENT – THIS MEETING IS BEING RECORDED

• CALL TO ORDER

• ROLL CALL: Mayor Smith _____ Councilman Walter _____
  Councilman Smith _____ Councilman Bonus _____ Councilman Dandoy _____

• INVOCATION:

• PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG

• PERSONS TO BE HEARD: (Limited to 3 Minutes)

• AGENDA (Approval of Agenda)

Motion __________________ Second __________________
VOTE: Walter _____ Smith _____ Bonus _____ Dandoy _____ Smith _____

• MINUTES (Regular meeting of August 11, 2020)

Motion __________________ Second __________________
VOTE: Walter _____ Smith _____ Bonus _____ Dandoy _____ Smith _____

Motion to acknowledge receipt of the monthly minutes from RACB, including the CDBG/HOME Program activities.

Motion __________________ Second __________________
VOTE: Walter _____ Smith _____ Bonus _____ Dandoy _____ Smith _____

MONTHLY DEPARTMENT REPORTS
(Note: Department Reports Distributed to Council electronically prior to the 2nd Monthly Council Meeting for Review)
Motion to accept the monthly reports from the Office of the City Clerk, the Police Department, Fire Department, Office of Business & Community Development/Code Enforcement, Department of Public Works and Parking Department for the month of July.

Motion _________________________ Second _______________________

VOTE: Walter _____ Smith _____ Bonus_____ Dandoy _____ Smith_____

COUNCIL REPORTS/ACTIONS

Councilman Walter

Parking, Census, 511

Second by:_____________ Walter_____ Smith______ Bonus_____ Dandoy_____ Smith_____

Councilman Smith

Motion for the second reading and adoption of City Ordinance 1788; An ordinance of the City of Butler amending the exemption schedule for new businesses within the City of Butler which would otherwise be subject to the business privilege tax or mercantile tax.

Second by:_____________ Walter_____ Smith______ Bonus_____ Dandoy_____ Smith_____

Motion to enter into an agreement with Precision Safe Sidewalks to perform evaluations of Butler City sidewalks in order to identify sidewalks that violate the City sidewalk regulations.

Second by:_____________ Walter_____ Smith______ Bonus_____ Dandoy_____ Smith_____

Motion to approve and send draft agreement to the Redevelopment Authority of the City of Butler for the administration of CDBG monies.

Second by:_____________ Walter_____ Smith______ Bonus_____ Dandoy_____ Smith_____

Motion to appoint Jeff Smith and Ken Bonus to lead all future AFSCME contract negotiations for the City.

Second by:_____________ Walter_____ Smith______ Bonus_____ Dandoy_____ Smith_____

Potential sale of swimming pool items.
Councilman Bonus

Councilman Dandoy

Mayor Smith

Motion to direct the City Clerk to prepare and release an RFP for refuse collection for the years 2021 through 2023 with an optional 2 year extension. (Proposals due NLT Oct. 12th)

Second by:_____________ Walter_____ Smith_____ Bonus_____ Dandoy_____ Smith_______

City Treasurer – Monthly Intake Report & Account Balance Report

City Controller – APPROVAL OF BILLS FOR PAYMENT

Motion ___________________________ Second _________________________

VOTE: Walter_____Smith_____Bonus_____ Dandoy _____ Smith_____

August Public Announcement - Municipal Separate Storm Sewer System (MS4)

As part of an ongoing education plan, we would like to remind local residents that if you plan to drain your pool, only drain it when your test kit does not detect any chlorine levels. Chlorine is considered toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Whenever possible, drain the pool or spa into the sanitary sewer system. Contact your local municipality if you have any questions regarding how to properly drain your pool or spa.

• ANNOUNCEMENTS
  • First Responder Light Up Night – Saturday, August 29th

• PERSONS TO BE HEARD:

• RECESS
• RECONVENE
• ADJOURNMENT

• Q & A Session with members of the media
Executive Session

Personnel
Real Estate